We show experimentally,forthefir st time , thatan increasing subcarrierord er in m-CAP optical-linksdoe s notre sult inprop ortional data-rate gain . Weshowth at IO-CAP offerss imilarp erformance to20-C AP with substantiallyl essc omplexity.
Introduction
Multi -band carrier-less amplitude andph ase modulation (m-CA P) is becoming prevalent acrosso ptical communications with particular focus on shorth aul links , withnumerou s recent report s inthe literature [1] [2] [3] [4] . In [I] , the m-CAP concept was introduced and experimentally demon strated. Itwas shownth at by splitting a bandwidth into m subbands, or subcarriers forcon sistency with OFDM nomenclature, severaladv antages occursuch as improved tolerancetochromaticdi spersiona ndimpr oveds ensitivity inab and-limited environmentwithnoloss ofdat a rate ; I-CAP could support 100Gb/ s,w hile102.4Gb/ s iss upportedwith6-CAP.Thi s workwa s further extended and developed, witha recent reports published in [4 ,5] showinghi ghs peed multi-Gb/s m-CAP links with m = 12 and10sub carriers , respectively.
Fromthereport s intheliter ature, it isa bundantlycle ar thathi ghs peedlink sca nbe supportedu sings ucha multi-band schemewhi ch also allows the introductiono fbit-andp ower-loading algorithms. However, onemaj or impediment in thepro gresso fthi s schemei sc omputational complexity, sinceco stly finite impulsere sponse (FIR)filter sa reu sed to gener ate the pulses hapingfilt ers inherent in m-CAP links [I] . It is wellknown thatthe computational complexity of the systematthe transmitter is 2Ljsymbol, where L is thefilterlen gth andth e 2ispres ent because therea rebothan in-phaseandqu adrature FIRfilterpre sent. As such , the number of operations required increase s linearly with m while simult aneously thepro cessinga reaa vailable inre al time systemsha s limit ations. Therefore, considering that theorder of m inthev arious literature report sa ppeartobe arbitrarily selected,aninve stigation intothe capacity improvement as afunctionof m is required. We experimentally showhere , forthefir st time , thatincreasin g m does not linearly improvetheme asured data rate afterbit -loading,a ndin steada nd exponenti al relationship isinferred,with a horizontal asymptote. We showth at for m = {I , 2,5 ,10,15 , 20} , datarat eso f rv 16.67,16.67,20,23 .33 ,24.44 and25Gb/ s can be achieved , respectively, andhence , ther atioo f improvement ind ata rate actuallydecre ases within creasing m, untila limiti s reached.
2.Test Setup
Aschem atic block diagram ofthesy stem under testi s shownin Theup-sampled signalsareth ens plitintoth eir in-ph ase andqu adrature components beforepa ssing through pulse shapingFIRfilter s whose impul se responses correspond toaHilbertp air orthogonal intime.Themath ematics ofthe m-CAP pulseshapin g filtersa renot shownhereord escribed dueto spacecon straints butcanbefoundin [I] . Next , each component iss ummedandu sed tointen sity modulate a194THzw avelength viaaprop erly biasede lectro-optic modul ator (EOM)with40GH z bandwidth. AT ektronix AWG7000lA (14bits , 14GH z bandwidth) wasu sed as a digital-to-analoguec onverter and eachofthe m-CAP signals under testarede signed with10GH z total bandwidth, whilethe EOMw ass electedwithexce ss bandwidth inordertoen sure thatthelinkwa s freeofab and-limitation at the transmitter atthecostof introduction of additional out-of-band noisethatislaterfilteredafter analogue-to-digital conversion inMATLABviaa low-passfilter.After polarization control , thesigna ls aretransm itted over40kmof standard singlemodefibre(SSMF)andamplifiedinorderto ensure therewasalways0dB impinging onthe Finisar XPRV2022A photoreceiver (33GHz , inbuilt transimpedance amplifier)acrosseach m-CAP signalunderte st. The resulting photovoltage iss ampledat80GHzbyaKeysight DSOX93304Q realtime oscilloscope (8bits,33GHz) before time-reversed matched filtering , down -sampling , phase correction, constellation de-mapping andfinallyestimationofthe transmitted bitsoccurs . Next, inMATLAB , the error vector magnitude (EVM)is measured fromthe received constellations andthesigna l-to-noise ratio(SNR) estimated according to [6] . Atarget bit-error rate(BER) issetto3 .8 x 10-3 inkeepingwiththe7 % overhead forward error correction floor. Following equation (4)in [6] , the appropriate constellation cardinality k is selected foreach subcarrier acrossallva lues of m undertest , beforethe experiment is repeated asout lined previously with the newva lues of k.
c.. c..
o,~.... Thereasonforthisisthatthe measured SNRsfor m = 2were insufficient for k = 4, howeverwere enough for k = 3, whichwasnotutilizedinthiswork.For m = I, aBER of ", 2.1 x I0-4 was measured. Forthe subcarriers displayed in Fig. 2(b) ,allofthe measured BERsmeetthe3.8 x 10-3 target. Interestingly, apattern emerges forthese subcarriers, as canbeseeninset,wherethex-axisineachcasehasbeen normalized byafactorof m. AlloftheBERprofilesforeach order of m follow thesametrendwheretheBER performance degrades with increasing sub-band carrier frequency , whichcanbe attributed tothe decreasing SNRprofileofthelinksasisreflectedinFig . 2(a). Fig. 2(c) 
Conclusion
We haves hown, for thefirs tt ime, that simply increasingth e numberofs ubcarriers withinmult i-band carrier-less amplitude and phasem odulationove r shorth aulo pticalli nks does notres ultin a proportional datara te gain . Wes how that the transmissions peedin creases toa n asymptotic data rateth atdepend s onth eS NR prese nt inth esy stem, while the numberofcom putational operationsin creases linearlyw ith m.
